
Sunday Connection

Printer Friendly

God speaks to us in many ways, including through the Sunday Scripture readings. The
Sunday Connection provides useful background and activities to better understand the
upcoming Sunday's Scripture readings, helping you to connect the Scripture to daily life in
a meaningful way.

The Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ the King
(Thirty-Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time), Cycle B

Sunday, November 21, 2021

● Readings & Background
● Grades 1-3
● Grades 4-6
● Grades 7-8
● Family

Gospel Reading



John 18�33b-37

Jesus is questioned by Pilate about the charge brought against him that he is “King of the
Jews.”

Family Connection

Understanding today’s feast of Christ the King may be particularly challenging. While most
of us do not have direct experience with kings or royalty, we have a sense of who they are.
We know that royalty have sovereignty over their kingdoms. We know that those who are
subjects to royalty offer them allegiance and honor. To understand how Christ is our king,
we extend and magnify what we know to be true of the best of human royalty. Christ’s
kingship extends to all places, all people, and all times. Christ manifests his kingship
through his death on the cross in which he offered salvation to everyone. Those who can
see with eyes of faith recognize Jesus to be our heavenly king.

As you gather as a family, recall that this Sunday is the last Sunday in the Church year and
on this Sunday we celebrate the feast of Christ the King. Talk together about what it means
to be a king or queen. How do those who are subjects behave toward royalty? Invite
children to role-play what one does in the presence of royalty. Read today’s Gospel, John
18�33b-37. Ask your family to discuss these questions: Does Pilate treat Jesus like royalty?
(No.) What does Jesus say about his kingdom? (It is not of this world.) Talk about how your
family shows honor and obedience to Christ our King. Pray together the Lord’s Prayer and
ask God to help your family act in ways that show you recognize and honor Christ as King.


